A So1ALL COLLECTION OF BEES FROM TASMANIA.
BY T. D. A. COCKERELL.
( Communicated by W. W. Froggatt, F.L.S.) Comparatively littl e is known of the bees of Ta smania, so it may be worth while to report on a sma ll collection sent by Ml'. W . 'vV. Froggatt, obtained by the well-known entomologist, Mr . Arthur M. L ea. The specimens bear two sets of numb ers, one by Mr. Fro ggatt , the other by Mr. Lea.
I have cited both, placing the Fro gga,tt numb er first in each case.
( 1. )Callom elitta picta Smith. Magnet ( 140, 6456 ) .
(2.)PARASPHECODES EXCULTUS, n.sp. Magnet(l34, 6459 ) .
~.L ength about 9 mm.; head, thorax and legs black ; abdomen with the second and third segments, and apical part of first very broadly, bright red, the red also extending along the sides of first segment; rest of abdomen black, the fourth seg1Dent with a very faint, hal'dly noticeable, reddish band acro ss the middle, and the broad hind mar gin slightl y brownish; on the ventral side the fourth segment is red at sides except apically; head and thorax with rather long pal e hair ; some fuscous hair about the ocelli, and fu scous hair s intermixed on face; hair of legs moderately abundant, orang e-tinted on inner side of tarsi, purpli sh-fu scous on outer side of basitarsi; hind femora with a large curl ed creamywhite floccus; hind tibire with shining white hair on inner side, contrasting with the purplish-fuscous behind ; flagellulII obscurely ferruginous beneath, longitudinally depressed or furrowed; rest of head, and thorax, dullish, IIlinutely rugo se; mesothorax rather coarsely rugo se-puncta te; area of JI1 etat horax dist inctly defined behind, covered with dense irregular longitudinal rugre, the wrinkles variously incomplete or anastomosing ; tegulre rufous with a fuscous spot; wings reddish -hyaline, first recurr ent nervure meeting second transver so-cubital ; outer nervure s not weakened; abdomen shinin g, wit h spa rse exceedingly minut e pun ct ures; apex wit h dark purpli sh-fuscous hair, but glitter ing pal e hairs at sides of apica l half.
In my Tab le, in Annals and Ma gazine of Natural History, Septemb er, 1904, thi s run s to no species, because the first r.n. meets second t.c., and the red of abdomen is bri ght . The dark legs separate it at once fr om P . lacthius and P. li thusca ; in the black apex of abdomen it resembles the Ta smanian P. tiichilas and P. tilcichus; but P. tu chilas has the hind margin s of the first two abdo minal segments da rkened, and the sculptur e is different, whil e P. tilcichus has a much darker abdo men. Th e insect is also quite di st inct from the various A ustrn lian specie ·, I ha ve describ ed in r ecent years.
(3.)Hal ictiis lanarius Smith. One mal e. Devenport(l38, 10714 ). H cilictiis laniig inosu s Smith, is apparently the same.
(4.)Paracoll etes carinatus(Sm ith ). One male "Tasmania "( l35 , 10709). Tbe abdom en is a fine dark blue, in stead of green, and the second segme n t is more closely pun ct ur ed; but the in sect ag rees so closely with female P . carinatus, that it is safe to rngard it as its mal e.
(5.) Paracolletes melbourn ensis Cockerell.
One female. Mt. Wellington(l4l, 6458).
(6.)P A1 1ACO LLE ' r1,s LEAi, n.sp. Ulver stone (l39, 1071 2).
~.L engt h about 12 mm. ; slend er, bla ck, the abdomen obscurely meta llic, t he fifth segment ent ir ely greenish, th e hind margin s of the others suffused with reddi sh-purpl e; scanty hair of face, sides of th orax, and metathorax, glitt erin g whitish, but dor sally and especiall y abo ut tubercles ful vous, on vertex fuscous (perhaps some fuscous on me othorax, buL it is apparently denuded ); l1ead, thorax and abdomen shining ; clypeus shining, with large pun ctures, and a median rid ge, failing on t he lowest four t h; mandibl es with a red subapi cal ring , a.nd slightly reddish at apex; a sharp keel bet ween antennre ; flagellum reddi sh ben eat h at apex; front with very dist in ct rather dense punctures, except at sides, where th ey a re spar se; ve rt ex spa rsely pun ct ur ed; mesoth ora x shinin g, with scatte red pun ctur es, ba rd ly any in middl e; parap sid al grooves very di st in ct ; area of metat hora x dulli sb, wit h sligh t obliqu e st ri re; mesopleur a wit h sparse pun ct ur es, ve ry shin y and pr act ically impun ctate poste ri orl y; teg ul ro piceous; win gs hy a line, a li tt le br ownish in th e r egion of the cells; basal n ervur e meet ing t ran s,·erso-medial, a littl e to th e oute r sid e; first recurr ent nervur e joinin g second submargin al cell about t he end of its first t hird ; second recurr ent joinin g third submarginal about as far fr om end as first recurr en t fr om base of second submar gin al; st igma piceous, nervur cs dark fuscous; legs with hair s most ly pale, ferru gin ous on inn er side of ant erior ti hire and ta rsi, mainl y fuscuus on middl e t ibi re and ta rsi; long and whit e on hind fcmora, crea my-whi te on inn er and poste ri or sid e of hind tibi re, but purpli sb-br own and ve ry st rongly plum ose behind, pale on inn er side of hind basita rsi, bu t fu scous on ante rior edge; abdomen spa rsely and feebl y pun ct 111 ·ed, scantil y pub escent , wit hout hair -band s; second and t hird segmen ts with ext remely narr ow testaceo us hind margin s; api cal hair da rk fo scous. Hind spur with long obli que t eet h.
A ma le fr om K in g I sland( l 36, G457) is pr ovisionall y refe rr ed h ere, t hough it may rep resen t a very closely allied hu t di st in ct species. It h as exact ly t he sam e form and appea ran ce as t he female, but differs as follows: fa ce mu ch na rr ower, eyes pr omin eut ; face covered with long fulv ous hair, bu t black at sid es abo ve; verte x, mesot hora x and scu te llu m wit h black or dark fu scous hair, bu t ful vous about t.ubercles; first recurr ent nervur e joinin g second submarginal cell near er ba se; first tw o abdomin al ~egment s with mu ch long light hair .
In my Tabl e, in Tran s. Am eri can Ent om . Societ y, Sept ember , 1905, thi s run s nearest to P. versicolor (S m.) , whi ch it resembles in th e relati vely narr ow abd omen of t he fema le, differing, how eve 1· , by th e rid ged clyp eus, and t he very dark smoot h (n ot silky ) abdom en. In my Tabl e, in Annal s and Ma gazin e of Na tural Hi st ory, J anu ary, 1906, it run s to th e vicinity of l' . sp atu lat1ts, a considerably smaller, br oader species, wit h va ri ous differences. Th flre is a good deal of resembl ance to several ot her species, but it is imp ossibl e to id ent ify it with any of th em . Although this list is small, Tasmania is evidently much richer in bees than New Zealand. No doubt, many species remain to be discovered, and the local naturalist who will take up the bees in Tasmania will not only have a rich harvest of new forms, but also an opportunity to determine the habits of all the species, nothing having been done in this direction. It will also be very interesting to determine how many of the Australian genera are actually absent from Tasmania, and what proportion of the Tasmanian species is precinctive.
